LITERATURE REVIEW STUDIES
PUBLISHED ARTICLES AND PRESENTATIONS

A Selected List

Healthcare researchers from Truven Health have an exceptionally strong record of publication in peer-reviewed journals and presentations at major conferences. Below is a select list of publications and posters related to literature review studies authored by our researchers. Author’s names in bold are Truven Health staff.

Articles


- **Country-specific**
Presentations

- **Song X, Brouillette M, Gatta F, Cristino J, Arellano J, Qian Y.** Literature review on total medical costs and cost components of oncology care in the US. ISPOR 19th Annual International Meeting, Montreal, Canada, May 31-June 4, 2014.

- **Blieden M, Parker L, Foster T, Segal S, Magestro M.** Disease Burden in Epilepsy Associated with Tuberous Sclerosis Complex: Systematic Review. PCN102. Poster to be presented at the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research, 16th Annual European Congress, Dublin, Ireland. November 2-6, 2013.


- Country-specific

For more information, please contact us at lifesciences@truenhealth.com.